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STATE OF MAINE.

In Senate, January 14, 1832.

The committee of both branches of the Legislature, to

which was referred so much of the Governor's Message as

relates to the North Eastern Boundary of the State, liave had

the same under consideration, and report in part

:

That, by the treaty of Peace of 1783, between the United

States and Great Britain, the North and East Boundary of the

United States, is agreed and declared to be " from the North-

west angle of Nova Scotia, viz : That angle which is formed

by a line drawn due north from the source of the St. Croix

river to the highlands, along the said highlands which divide

those rivers that empty themselves into the river St. Law-

rence, from those which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the

North-westernmost head of Connecticut river ;
* * * *

East by a line to be drawn along the middle of the river St.

Croix from its mouth in the Bay of Fundy to its source, and

from its source, directly North to the aforesaid highlands,

which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from

those that fall into the river St. Lawrence."

By the Proclamations and other acts of the British Govern-

ment, long prior to the treaty of peace, the southern boundary

of the Province of Quebec, and consequently the northern

boundary of the province of Nova Scotia, was defined and

described thus ;
" crossins the river St. Lawrence and the



Lake Cliamplain in forty-five degrees of north latitude, passes

along; the highlands which divide the rivers that empty them-

seh es into the said i-ivcr St. Lawrence, from those which fall

into the sea. and also along the North coast of the Bay des

Chaleurs ;"" and the Western line of the Province of Nova

Scotia—and consequently, the Northwest angle thereof, was

as early as 1763, defined and described by a ])u])lic act of

the King of Great Britain, in these words, " bounded by a

line drawn from Cape Sable, across the entrance of the Bay

of Fundy, to the mouth of the river St. Croix, by the said

river to its source, ami by a line dniwn due norili Iroiu ihence

to the soiuhern boundar}' of our Colony of Quebec.'"'

The ri\er St. Croix, jiientioned in the treaty of 1783, has

been ascertained and agreed upon by the respective Govcrn-

luents of the L^nited States and Great Britain, and a monu-

ment was erected, at its source by consent of both governments,

as the jjoint from wliich the due Noith line to the highlands_,

was to be run, and it only remains that the line from that

monunu.'ut lo the Northwest angle of Nova Scotia, oi' to the

south line of the Pro\ ince of Quebec, be !un and muikcd. to

designate u\)ou the earth, the line between the Liuted Stales,

and the British Province of Nova Scotia, agreed upon and

described in the treaty of 1783.

By siH"veys \\hirji have boon made, paillx hv both go\ern-

ments, and partis l)_\ th(> American goNcnniu'iit alone, of ihc

line running nortli from said monumenl. it is known and cer-

tainly ascertained, that the ])lacc of residence, as well as the

jdace of meeting, of those of our citizens, who have been ar-

n.'sled and fDrcibly carried Ufore a foreign tiibunal. and tlu-r<-

coiideiniua! and punished, wa^ wilhjii the Umils of this ^^fatc.



The (.-ourse wliirli slutU l)i' ;ul()|itc(l b\ lln' (M'iicr;il d'oviiiii-

mont, as wiill as by this Slate, is |)re<:^iant with most iiii|i()rtaiii.

consequences, and while the people of Maine look to tlie wis-

(li)in and power of the Union for that |)r()tection which the

Federal Constitution guaranties to each Stat(% tlicy also look

lo this Legislature for the adoption of all measures, which may

lend to obtain that protection, and to secure to every citizen of

Maine tlie sacred rights of liberty, and protection of person and

})iopert}-, when acting under the constitutional laws of the State.

This State having protested against the right of the General

(lovenmient, to submit to aii)itration a question, which might

jeopavdize our territorial rights, and having adopted sundry

Resolutions and Reports of Legislative Committees, expres-

sive of her views in relation to this subject, which have been

communicated to the General Government, and may be refer-

red to, your committee do not deem it necessary', at this time,

to enter more into detail ; but they recommend the adoption

of the Resolutions, wliich are herewith respectfully submitted.

JOHN L. I\IEGQUIER,

T. BOUTELLE,

WILLIAM EMERSON,

REUEL WILLIAMS,

JEREMIAH O'BRIEN,

NATHAN CLIFFORD,

JOSEPH M. GERRISH,

JOHN D. M'CRATE,

CHARLES DUMMER,
JAMES STEELE,

CHARLES JARVIS.
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STATE OF MAINE.

RESOLVE respecting: ihc North Eastern Boundary.

liisolvccl, That the Constitution of the United States doe

s

not invest the General Go\'ernnient with unhniited and abso-

lute powLMs, but confers only a special and modified sovereignty

,

without authority to cede to a foreign power any portion of

tenitory belonging to a State, without its consent.

Besolved, "That if there is an attribute of State Sovereign-

ty which is unqualified and undeniable, it is the right of juris-

diction to the utmost limits of State Territory; and if a single

obligation under the Constitution rests upon the Confederacy,

it is to guaranty the integrity of this territory to the quiet and

undisturbed enjoyment of the States."

Resolved, That the doings of the King of Holland, on the

subject of the Boundary between the United States and Great

Britain, are not a decision of the question submitted to the

King of the Netherlands ; and that his recommendation of a

suitable or convenient line of boundary is not obligatory upon

the parties to the submission.

Resolved, That this State protests against the adoption, by

the Government of the United States, of the line of boundary

reiommended by the King of Holland as a suitable boundary

between Great Britain and the United States ; inasmuch as

it will be a violation of the rights of Maine,—rights ac-

knowledged and insisted upon by the General Government,

—

and will be a precedent, which endangers the integrity, as well

as the independence, of e\ery State in the Union.

Resolved, 'J'lial wliik- ihe i)co|)le of this State are disposed

to yifld a ready obedience to the Constitution and laws vl' the



United States, they will never consent to surrender any portion

of their tenitory, on the rcconiniendation of a Forei^iii Power.

Resolved, That the Governor, with advice of Council, he

authorized to appoint a competent Agent, whose duty it shall

be, as soon as may be, to repair to the City of Washington,

and deliver to the President of the United States a copy of

the preceding Report and these Resolutions, with a request

that he will lay the same before the Senate of the United

States ; and also deliver a copy to the Vice President, to each

of the Heads of Departments, and to each ]\Iember of the

Senate, and to our Representatives in Congress.

Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and

our Representatives requested, to use their best efforts to pre-

vent our State from being dismembered, our territory alienated,

and our just rights prostrated, by the adoption of a new Hne for

our North Eastern Boundary, as recommended by the King

of Holland.

Resolved, That the Agent to be appointed by the Governor

and Council, be instructed to co-operate with our Senators and

Representatives, in advocating and enforcing the principles

advanced, and positions taken, in the foregoing Resolutions,

and in supporting all such measures as shall be deemed best

calculated to preserve the integrity of our State, and prevent

any portion of our territory and citizens from being transferred

to a Foreign Power.

In the House of Representatives, Jan. 18, 1832.

Read and passed.

BENJAMIN WHITE, S^peaJcer.

In Senate, Jan. 19, 1832. Read and passed.

ROBERT P. DUNLAP, President.

January 19, 1832. Approved, SAMUEL E. SMITH.



STATE OF MAINE.

In CorNciL, Jan. li), 183ii.

Present,

—

The Governor, Messrs. Cobb,

Messrs. Prince, Pierce.

Strickland,

Hon. William P. Preule is by the Governor, with the

advice of the Council, appointed Agent under Resolves of the

Legislature, passed January 19, 1832, entitled "Resolves re-

specting the North Eastern Boundary."

Attest, K. G. GREENE, Secretary of State.
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